
or sink into the card. A suflicient number of spots of this are 1 laced
about a quarter of an inch apart, zind on each spot is laid a beetle, back,
down. care being taken that the head, legs and antennaoe are kept fromi
contact withi the cernent. When the latter has hiardened sufficiently to hold
the insect in its lplace, its anit nnal', palpi, legs, etc., inay l>e adjusted with
a very small, short-haired, red sable pencil, Just rnoistene(ý enough to
make the hairs adhere together and forni a single point. For the larger
and more refractory ones, a fine sewing needie, se in a wvooden hiandie,
and bent at an obtuse angle at the point, înay be used.

When the limbs have been properly adj tsted, the insects may l)e laid awvay
to, dry, which iilrequire three or four days for the smaller, and twice that
time for the larger ones. XVhen dry they may hec removed fromn the card
l)y inserting the point of a fine needle uinder the shoulder ; if duis is care-
fully donc the insect w~ill generally corne clear off withouit damiage to the
most delicate pubescence or the longest bristies. Any portions of the
mucilage wvhich. may adhere to the elytra, inay be rernoved with. the needle
point or the sable pencil moistenied as before. Eachi specinien rnay then
be rnounted on a strip of card-board, or fasteried in the cell of a micro-
scope slide withi a minute touch of Canada balsarn, and a thin glass cover
cemnented over it, Mien it will forrn an interesting object for examination
Pither by direct or transrnitted lighit.

AC K N 0WLED1)GNIENT.

Prof. Bell lias kindly sent witb the: above paper a seisof spIeciriensb
illustrating the families of insects, lie bas, referred to, ail nleatly mouinted
on microscopie slides, comprisîng twenty in ail. Manmy of these are
eztreniiely interesting, and the niounting k suu a,~ would do0 credit to anl

epr.We are greatly incleixed to our friend foi- tis., liberal donation to
our Society's colle'ction. They are valuable not only as beautifuil sldes
for the microscope, but have also been carefully deterrnined and are nurn-
biered to correspond wvith the mnln1r under %% hicbi their naines are fouind
in Crotch'<s Cbeck List, and hience ivill b)e xery usbefuil for referenue. T[bis
ks tbe second tinie wc' bave biad the pleasure of caling attention t<) Prof.

leliberality in this (lrcin-I.C. E_.
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